The ProBuzz
Newsletter of the PROBUS Club of Northumberland – February, 2018

A Word from the President
Many ask “What is PROBUS Month”?
PROBUS Month was ini ated in 2013 by Steve Campbell, a member of the
execu ve on the Board of PROBUS Canada, whose slogan was, and is‐ “Be a
Friend – Bring a Friend”. The idea was to enhance Probus recogni on
throughout the country with feelings of celebra on and enthusiasm.
This year, PROBUS month celebra ons are designated for either March or April,
thus enabling the returning Snowbirds a chance to join in the fes vi es.
Northumberland PROBUS has decided to really give our Snowbirds a chance to return to roost by combining
our PROBUS month celebra on with our Anniversary Breakfast on May 10.
Margaret Pearce, Atlan c Director and PROBUS Month Chair, has asked that we submit photos of our event
along with a short explana on.
Please try to wear our Probus colors of purple and gold and sport your best smiles for our submi ed photos
of this wonderful celebra on.
Barb Swallow

Speaker January 25
Rick Miller presented an awesome talk on the exci ng events planned in 2018 in
celebra on of Marie Dressler's 150th birthday in Cobourg. Rick Miller joined the
Marie Dressler Founda on in 2013 and was appointed Chair of the Founda on.
Over the last few years Rick led the Founda on's Board in funding and building a
new interac ve heritage museum at Marie Dressler House.
For those of you who don't know, Marie Dressler was born in Cobourg on
November 9th. 1868. She was a Canadian‐American stage and screen actress,
comedian, and early silent ﬁlm and Depression‐era ﬁlm star. In 1914, she was in
the ﬁrst full‐length ﬁlm comedy and later won the Academy Award for Best Actress
in 1931 for Min and Bill.
Rick Miller described the many events planned to celebrate Marie Dressler's 150th
Birthday. In February the kick oﬀ of events will begin star ng with the Annual
RearView DocFest on April 21/22 at The Lo on Division St. with classic documentaries from the Na onal
Film Board. Other events include a Lecture Event on September 14th at Victoria Hall with two speakers from
Hollywood discussing Marie Dressler as a social ac vist and Women in Hollywood, a 1930's themed Society
Event "Dinner At Eight" on September 29th at the Best Western (a cketed fundraiser event) and on
November 9th there will be Marie Dressler's 150th Birthday Celebra on with the Town of Cobourg.
In conclusion Rick Miller encouraged us to look for the Marie Dressler banners to be displayed in downtown
Cobourg this coming summer, check out the Museum website, visit the new interac ve museum and the
Vintage ﬁlm fes val in October!
Catherine Jolie
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Need a Ride?

Lunch Bunch
Our next get‐together is on Thursday, February
28th at Sakura Sushi Cobourg, 96 King Street West
(just a few doors east of Shoppers Drug Mart).
Time is 12 noon.
This restaurant totes a Japanese Korean cuisine.
The decor is appealing and the space is roomy. The
owners are very friendly and amenable.
A menu will be available to each of our members
at sign‐up me. As we need to pre‐order, I will call
each member for their menu choices a week prior
to our reserva on.
Several of our members are anxious to eat at this
loca on. The menu is varied with a lot of food
items to choose from. So, I think that the Lunch
Bunch will enjoy this experience.
Roslynne Cooke

If you need a ride
to a mee ng or
an event, you
can phone
Dianne and
Gord Graham
289 252 0418.
They will arrange
to have you
picked up and
returned.

Probus web sites
Have you been to the Probus Na onal web site?
Jamie Dooli le asks that you try it. www.probus.org/
canada.htm Don’t forget our own web site at
www.probusnorthumberland.ca then go to News or
About tabs for our club info.

New Members
The following new members were inducted at
our mee ng of 25th January, 2018:
Bob MacDermaid
41 Ballan ne Street, Cobourg, ON K9A 5G8 –
905 309‐1598— Sponsored by Barb & Ron
Swallow.
Bob was in banking management and has
worked part‐ me in a greenhouse.
He enjoys family trips, golf, reading, walking &
exercising and investment news.
He is willing to help with Trip and Event Sign‐
up tables, selling Share the Wealth ckets and being a greeter.
Margaret MacDermaid
41 Ballan ne Street, Cobourg, ON K9A 5G8 – 905 309‐1598 — Sponsored by Barb & Ron Swallow.
She was a baker. She enjoys cooking, travel, walking and reading.
She is willing to help with Trip and Event Sign‐up tables, selling Share the Wealth ckets and being a greeter.
Please welcome them to the club and don’t forget to add them to your list of members.
Also please note that Evelyn Gorringe has a new address:
323 George Street, Unit 103, Cobourg, ON, K9A 3L9
Maureen & John Cro s — Membership Commi ee
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Upcoming Social Events
Celebra ng Valen nes Day
This is a reminder to those who are reading this newsle er
electronically. Remember to bring a signed valen ne to our next
mee ng on February 8th.

Sister Act – Saturday, February 24th
This ma nee show at the Capitol Theatre is sold out.

Canada Blooms & Home Show – Thursday, March 15th
All ckets for this event have been spoken for but some have not been paid for. Please pay Dianne Graham
for your cket(s) as soon as possible. Cost is $88. with cheques made payable to Probus Northumberland.

Air Force Museum – Monday, April 16th
We are con nuing to take names for this planned ou ng to Trenton. The private museum tour will be
followed by lunch at The Golden Valley restaurant. Costs have not been ﬁnalized but will be under $30.,
including lunch.

Guys & Dolls – Sunday, April 22nd
This classic Broadway musical will be playing at Victoria Hall. Due to popular
demand, we have ordered more ckets for this ma nee performance. The
selling of ckets will con nue at the next mee ng at a cost of $27.75 per
person.

A Comedy of Tenors – Friday, May 4th
This is the ﬁnal dinner theatre of the season at the Best Western. Based on
the posi ve response at our ini al sign up at our last mee ng, we requested
addi onal ckets for our group. We were only able to secure one more
table since the show is already sold out that evening. We have 2 seats remaining for sale. Dianne will
provide more informa on regarding costs and assignment of seats at our next mee ng.

Blue Jays Game – Wednesday, August 22nd
Hold this date if you’re interested in a ending an a ernoon ball game in the summer.
Carol Pe er

Orillia Getaway 2018 Update:
Seventy six people have registered, so far, for our Orillia Getaway! This promises to be a fun event, so, sign
up, and reserve your room by the end of April.
Note: If you wish to book a room on your own, please add $55 per night to your Golf or Non Golf
package. If you want to share a room, but haven’t got a roommate, OR if you need a ride to Orillia, there
will be sign up lists for these purposes, at the next Probus mee ng Feb 8th. Thank you! ~Sue Tee~

Appies and Drinks — Wednesday, February 14, 2018 3‐5 pm
A reminder: Sandy Upton is hos ng an Appies and Drinks at her home 9503 Hutsell Rd., Bal more,
905 372‐2364 . Sign ups will con nue at the PROBUS mee ng on February 8.
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Speakers’ Corner – January 11th 2018
Our speaker was Kelly Robinson of Cornerstone who is the co‐
ordinator for the Elder Abuse Program.
She gave us a very informa ve talk on how to recognise an elder adult
who is being abused, either physically or emo onally, and how to
respond suppor vely by asking ques ons with respect for the feelings
of the elder adult. She advised us never to try and solve the problem
ourselves, but to seek help for the person by following, what she
called, SNCit:
See it – Apparent physical injuries or changes in personality.
Name it – Rough handling by caregiver or verbal ac on that causes
distress.
Check it – Does the elder adult feel safe at home? Are their basic needs being met? Are they nervous
around their caregiver?
A er answering several ques ons, Ms Robinson was thanked and presented with a small gi on behalf of
our Members.
Maura McGeachy

Future Mee ngs & Speakers
Thursday, February 8
Songs by Probus Choir followed by readings
from Hills Spirit III Book — Reva Nelson and
Linda Hutsell‐Manning
Thursday, February 22
Sheila Burns ‐ Primrose Donkey Sanctuary
Thursday, March 8
Interna onal Women’s Day
Kerri Tadeu ‐ Author: Secrets Keep You Sick and
Co‐Founder SerViCe (highway of heroes clean
up)

Play On ‐ Friday, January 26th
On Friday, January 26th a large group of us enjoyed
a wonderful buﬀet dinner at the Best Western in
Cobourg, followed by a deligh ul comedy show
"Play On" by the very talented Northumberland
Players. We were entertained by the an cs of actors
in a theatre group trying to put on a play despite the
constant rewrites from the author. Needless to
say, they struggled to get their lines right because of
all the changes and had to be prompted. This, along
with mishaps with the sound, and their comical
expressions provided a great evening of
entertainment. A good me was had by all.

Thursday, March 22
Amy Ludolph ‐ Recrea onal Therapist ‐
Northumberland Hills Hospital
Thursday, April 12
Bruce Bellaire ‐ Cobourg Community Garden
Thursday, April 26
Susan (Sue) Dunstan ‐ Actor, Come From Away
Sally Wade

Sandy Upton

The Pro‐Buzzards
Editor: John Draper ‐ john@cobourginternet.com
Assistant: Mary Wilson ‐ maryjoanwilson@gmail.com
Photos: Ron Swallow (905) 373‐4455
Deadline for the next ProBuzz is February 28th.
Please send any material to john@cobourginternet.com

Probus Club of Northumberland, P.O. Box 491, Cobourg, Ontario K9A 4L1
Go to our web site where you can ﬁnd all previous news le ers as well as lots of photos and videos.
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